


Dear Fellow-Golfer, 

I am delighted to present our golf portfolio which showcases a selection of superb resorts around the world with the finest 
golf courses. They all offer a winning combination of relaxing resort, 5* luxury and a truly wonderful golf course.  

When I founded Savile Row Travel I had a clear vision to create an out-of-this-world customer experience and over the past 
decade we have refined and perfected those all-important little touches.  

My team and I extend you a warm welcome and look forward to assisting you with your next golf holiday. 

Giles Hoff, Managing Director 
Savile Row Travel 

WELCOME TO OUR GOLF PORTFOLIO



EUROPE | Finca Cortesin | near Marbella | Spain  
  
Ranked in the top five golf courses in Spain by Golf World magazine, Finca Cortesin has a beautiful Mediterranean setting 
amidst typical Spanish forest and perfectly manicured bermuda grass. With a demanding par 72, choice of 5 different tee 
positions and a superb club house, this course is perfectly suited to players of all handicaps. 

The hotel itself has a grand design inspired by traditional Andalusian architecture with big, bright luxurious spaces, manicured 
gardens, a spa, 4 pools, tennis courts and a beach club. The restaurant’s outside terrace offers spectacular views to the sea. 

HIGHLIGHTS: All suite hotel | Home of the VOLVO World Match Play | Thai spa | Superb regional cuisine | Private beach club 

Malaga, Gibraltar or Jerez 

EUROPE | Penha Longa | near Lisbon | Portugal    

Located within a 545-acre National park on the southern Sintra Mountains, Penha Longa Resort is set in a breathtakingly 
beautiful location just 30 minutes from Lisbon. It encompasses a 5* hotel, 19th century palace, 27-hole golf course and spa. 
Accommodation options include standard rooms, premium rooms and suites with mountain and golf course views. Diners are 
well catered for by the selection of restaurants including Japanese and Italian, together with Michelin 2* chef, Sergi Arola.  

Ranked in the ‘Top 30 courses in continental Europe’ by Golf World magazine and designed by Robert Trent Jones Jr, the 
course offers bold drives, courageous approaches and artful greens, and plays host to the Portuguese Open.   

HIGHLIGHTS: Stunning location | Home of the Portuguese Open | Spa | Close to Lisbon for a visit | Superb nearby beaches

Lisbon 



ASIA | The Datai | Langkawi | Malaysia  
  
Situated on the mystical island of Langkawi, The Datai is nestled within lush rainforest that is 10 million years old, offers a great 
position on the Andaman Sea and was voted one of the top 10 beaches in the world by National Geographic. Rooms and suites 
are luxuriously appointed, spacious and the beachside rooms feature balconies or terraces, maximising incredible views. 

The award-winning 18 hole par 72 championship course is located in one of the world’s most spectacular settings, overlooked 
by the magnificent Matchinchang mountain. There is a club house, cafe and shop as well as GPS-equipped buggies. 

HIGHLIGHTS: Spectacular setting | Wildlife-spotting | Spa | Traditional schooner cruises | No bunkers | 5 Holes beside the sea 

Langkawi via Kuala Lumpur or Singapore  

ASIA | Kirimaya | Khao Yai | Thailand    

As well as a Jack Nicklaus golf course, Kirimaya offers an opportunity to regain peace of mind with wildlife-watching, nature 
trails, vineyard tours, spa treatments and stargazing all on offer to help you unwind. This beautiful nature retreat is just two hours 
drive from Bangkok and provides Asian-fusion style spacious rooms with all mod cons in a delightfully natural setting. 

Voted one of the ‘Top 20 courses in Thailand’ for its exceptional play and service by Thailand Tatler, the golf course lies on the 
edge of Khao Yai National Park, a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Ranging from 4,875 yards to an incredible 7,115 yards and with 
a single-track layout, you’ll feel like the only person on this course. 

HIGHLIGHTS: Pristine championship course | Elephant-spotting | Spa | Single track course | Natural setting | Fine dining 

Bangkok 



ASIA | Nam Hai | Hoi An | Vietnam 
   
The Nam Hai offers spectacular beachfront living with all the charms of true Vietnamese hospitality in the form of beautiful villas 
occupying their own section of landscaped garden, with spectacular views of the South China Sea and nearby Cham islands.  

The award-winning nearby 18-hole Montgomerie Links course is enjoyable for mid and higher handicappers and the nearby Da 
Nang Club Dunes course features a 7,160-yard, 18-hole, links-style layout that was designed by Australian golf legend and 
former world No. 1 Greg Norman. 

HIGHLIGHTS: Beachfront living | Three restaurants | Spa | Limousine transfers | 2 Excellent golf courses located nearby

Da Nang via Hong Kong/Singapore/Bangkok/Saigon 

MALDIVES | Shangri La’s Villingili  | Addu Atoll | Maldives    

In a world of its own, this resort is the only Maldivian resort located south of the equator, making it an exclusive destination for a 
retreat in style. In the heart of extraordinary physical beauty that only nature can create, Villingili’s unique location allows you to 
experience an island unlike any other. The clocks were permanently put forward by an hour here to give you more daylight. 

Designed and managed by the resort itself, Villingili Golf Course is nestled on 7.5 hectares and located at the southern end of 
Villingili Island. This nine-hole golf course is the only one of its kind in the Maldives and includes par three and par four holes, 
which average a length of 112 metres, and is suitable for seasoned golfers and beginners alike.  

HIGHLIGHTS: Voted ‘Top 50 Hotels Worldwide’ by Star Alliance in 2014  | 5* Luxury villas | Spa | Club house with café and shop 

Malé  



MAURITIUS | Shangri La’s Le Touessrok 

After an extensive refurbishment in 2015, Shangri La’s Le Touessrok Resort & Spa has reopened and indulges guests once again 
with its renowned Asian hospitality. Nestled on the untouched eastern coast of Mauritius, this resort offers unrivalled luxury and 
privacy, together with bespoke gastronomic experiences and holistic wellness. 

The Ile aux Cerfs golf course is one of the finest in the world. Located on an offshore island near the resort, this 18-hole 
championship course was designed by Bernhard Langer and each hole offers a minimum of four tee decks. 

HIGHLIGHTS: Privacy | Seclusion | Spa | Scuba diving | Complimentary green fees |  Private offshore island 

Mauritius

CARIBBEAN | Cap Maison | Rodney Bay | St Lucia    

Cap Maison's rooms and suites are clustered imaginatively atop a private ocean-front bluff with magical sunset views over the 
clear blue waters of the Caribbean. Maximising its incomparable position within three acres of tropical landscaped gardens, 
most of the rooms and spacious suites have amazing views and some have private roof terraces and pools.  

The St Lucia Golf and Country Club is literally a few minutes from the gates of Cap Maison and offers perhaps the most 
challenging 18-holes of golf in the Caribbean. While this undulating par-71 only plays 6,685 yards off the Blues, the course 
attracts a USGA rating of 74.3 with numerous water hazards, fast greens and 16 out-of-bounds to really challenge you. 

HIGHLIGHTS: Private pool villas | Cookery lessons | Private yacht to charter | Spa | Scuba diving | Challenging 18-hole course 

St Lucia 



NEW Shangri-La’s Hambantota Resort & Spa | Sri Lanka 

Overlooking the pristine southern coast of beautiful Sri Lanka, the resort is located along the ancient Spice Route in a city 
steeped in rich history. Hambantota is known for its natural beauty and wildlife, allowing visitors to explore Asia’s most 
fascinating nature sanctuaries like the Yala and Bundala National Parks.  

This luxury resort spans 53 hectares, making it the largest resort in Sri Lanka, and boasts 300 spacious rooms, including 21 
suites, all surrounded by stunning tropical gardens. It is home to an 18-hole golf course, an expansive spa and an artisan village 
that celebrates local arts and crafts. 

HIGHLIGHTS: 18-hole golf course | 5* Shangri La experience | SPA with Ayurvedic Treatments | Helipad | Disabled facilities

Colombo




